Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry of self-assembled monolayers of ruthenium complexes on gold
Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of three ruthenium complexes, [Ru(L)(2)](PF(6))(2), [Ru(L)(tpyPO(3))](PF(6))(2), and [Ru(L18)(tpyPO(3))](PF(6))(2), were prepared on evaporated gold films on glass or stainless steel plates; where L = 2, 6-bis(benzimidazoyl)pyridine, tpyPO(3) = 2,6-bis(2,2':6', 2"-terpyridyl)pyridine phosphanate, and L18 = 2, 6-bis(N-octadecylbenzimidazoyl)pyridine. Structures of these SAM complexes were studied by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOFMS). The SAMs were either prepared by direct binding of Ru-complexes to Au films by alkanethiol or by the multilayer method. In the multilayer method 1,4-thiobutylphosphate was used to form a base layer on an Au film, and the base layer was then chemically bridged to the Ru-complexes by zirconium phosphate. MALDI-TOFMS of SAM1, that had been prepared by direct binding of [Ru(L)(2)](PF(6))(2) to the Au film by an octanethiol group, showed cleavage at the S-Au linkages and elimination of the counter anion to yield a molecular ion and its dimeric ion. On the other hand, SAM2 and SAM3, which had been prepared by bridging Ru-complexes [Ru(L)(tpyPO(3))](PF(6))(2) or [Ru(L18)(tpyPO(3))](PF(6))(2) to the base layers with zirconium phosphate, showed dissociation from the base layers and elimination of the counter anion to give ions of the Ru complex molecules and their fragmentation ions. No molecular ion containing the base layer resulting from the S-Au bond cleavage was observed. Copyright 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.